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S LIlCiE PF3EPFER, BUT THINK MORE OF PHILS AND REFUSE TO COUNT AGAINST MORA

SX'S TWENTY-SIXT- H VICTORY '

pnS,EltiHTH SHUTOtfT OF SEASON,
AJNU .LHJADS 1JN JBUTli LUV1S1UJNS

us Qiax cianKea opponents sixteen Times
Last Season, But Still Tops League Reg-

istered FiftR Straight Win
jtAtXX the Great proved the greater nnd beat DIk .left Pfcffer a twirling: duel
',.ef,e th tnlls" Parle yesterday afternoon All Big- - Jeff does Is his best ball
tefalMt thi Phils, looks the part of ono of tho best rlght-hande- tho Kanio nnd,

mtflf efforts and baming Ueuvery, ho docs everything out win. uno wecic ngo
Mfatey ho and Joe Oeschger went fourteen Innings to a scrfleless draw. In

iUt time blK Jess allowed three hits and In cloven of tho fourteen Innings
Wtlred the side In order. His pitching was closo to perfect. Oeschger also hap-s-.;ne- d

to ono of his good days nnd bnnded out blanks to the riitbush
it ,rreg:atlon. Whllo speaking of shutouts, I'fclTcr Just now Is somewhat sensitive;

" ' eWt the subject of shutouts Is order nnd we must discuss shutouts regardless

m

i

twirl

, only
,

have

.jH" 9t Mr, Pfeffer's feelings. Wo know ho Is a wonderful pitcher nnd ho admits It,
; Why argue? '
'.V i ... .. ... .

' f Alexander, king or pitcnors, also is mo snuioui King. year win uo
Vilrf lin nhnttorotl tho liltr lpnenn reenrdt for nervine out blanks when sixteen

r ..&Atl.li ilil..lli... ..Iftlfl.!.. ...ava .ItiitniiliJ Pht... MnthattFinii l.nlrl fltA rnr.r.r.1pWl M Villi VII.IU1I HOl OllUWUia Vlius; wimhiubwi. ..v. v. .,,u .wu.u
HJi twAlvn nrevlnui to Alex's assault, and the best major mark until"-- ; - - - - ..iitf

J" Alex wenUto tho front was In tho possession of Jack Coombs, who registered
thirteen when a member of the Athletics. Hut Alex's record of Bittern Is safe for

n

league

ths year; yes, very safe. When he held tho Itoblns scoreless for eleven sessions
yesterday It was his eighth shutout conquest of the season, Just half the numbci
bagged one year ago, Alex tops tho National League In shutout? this season
and la tied with Eddie Clcotte, who fiends tho American League with eight.
Wllber Cooper, left-hand- er on the staff of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Is next to Alex
Id the cipher column, having six. Jim Bugby, of tho Clc eland Indians, Is second
to Clcotte In Ban Johnson's division with seven Alex blanked the Cubs thrco

' teles, the Cards twice, Dodgers thrice and tho Heds once.
Alex has won his last Ave games and now boasts of twenty-si- t triumphs. Ho

Started on hla victorious road ono week ago Monday Labor Day when ho took
"a pair from Brooklyn, allowing only ono run In eighteen Innings. Next wo ilnd

t)M Giants falling before his slants, collecting but single tally. The Braves wero
ate next victims, making only ono run nme frames; then the Dodgers went
scoreless yesterday for eleven lnnfngs a total of only three runs In forty-seve- n

lanlngs.

"DIG JEFF feels nono too Joyful toward tho Phils. Ho
AJ

held them
scoreless for twenty-fou- r nnd two-thir- Innings beforo Whlttcd sent

home tho winning run. PfefTcr worked against tho Giants In the first
game of the double-head- last Monday, and while touched for six runs
his mates collected thirteen and ho took things easy. But against tho
Phils ho must work and fall to get results.

Veteran Ball Players Have Been Keeping Phils in Race
VLD veterans, tried In their places men who have learned tho game and

haven't forgotten It are the reasons for Pat Moran's success year alter
Jrer with his Phillies. Startling each season with a team that scarcely figures
as atrong as some of tho others, Moron Is always able to glvo tho best of the
league a stiff fight. This year, whllo ho hasn't been close enough t'o seriously
Worry the Giants, he has been poundlnV along behind, ready at any time to spring

Ut and tear down the McGraw predominance. Pat Is tho kind of a manager
Who would rather have the tried voterans than tho flashy, chance-takin- g young-

sters. Nearly every man on the local club Is man who has played tho game for
years. Starting In with first base, thero Is found a man who got his first
crack at the National League when Frank Chanco was guiding tho Cubs, and that
ires several seasons ago. John Evcrs has been doing n lot of the second basing for
Koran, and the world knows he Is an old timer. Bert Nlchoff has dono the rest of
it, arid tho pin feathers long ago left Bert. Milton Stock was member of the
Giants when they won their last pennant. The pitching staff Is tho newest part of
the whole club, and no one ever has been heard to accuse Grover Alexander of
being a youngster that Is, not In recent years. Oeschger and Rley nro compara-
tively new, but both have been up thero severnl years. Mayer and Lavender are
two of the league's oldest (lingers. Bill Klllcfer was rated a star and a veteran
When he pulled off his famous double leap to the Teds and back again. Eddlo
Burns Is a newcomer, but getsMlttle to do, and Adams is mainly a bullpen work-
man. In the outfield George Whined, a member of the Braves when they won
their world's championship! Gavvy Cravath, who Is growing old fast, and Dodo

Lt - 'Faskert, a relic of baseball, perform.

Mr TIDT those old bovs can hit the ball, thev can think fast and straight
"and they can field well enough to make the youthful ones step lively.
Bancroft Is the only noticeable youngster on the team and ho fits in
mighty well. s

HatsXtff to Lee Fold!
TEE FOHIi. the auiet. buslness-llk- o skipper of the Cleveland Indians, has mado

r i XJgood as manager of Jim Dunn's Forest City aggregation. Ho Has been paid a
fitting tribute by Owner Dunn himself, and tho announcement that he Is signed
already to manage the Indians for another season has put a quietus on rumors to
the contrary rumors that were not Justified. When Fohl took the reins at Cleve-
land several years ago he was af unknown quantity. He was merely a scout and
coach for the Cleveland club, and the rumor mongers predicted then he wouldn't
znakfe good. Cleveland had to have a manager, they said, to Insure the future suc-

cess of the club. But after Prcslutnt Dunn watched Fohl's work for a few months
be was satisfied that Cleveland had a manager,1 and ho gave Fohl free rein,

lnce he has been given his head as pilot of tho Indians, Fohl has lifted Cleveland
cut of the class of trailers. Ho has a club which needs but little strengthening
to make It a hot pennant contender In1918, and with a little better luck during
the first six weeks of the present campaign Cleveland would havo figured In a
three-cornere- d race with the White Sox and Red Sox this fall. The only false

VS'saove which Fohl appears to have made this year was the deal which sent Chick
'jf'l'Gandll to Chicago. He thought Louis Gulsto would make Forest City fans forget
i iuu!A, wiu uuiaiu iuuacu iiivo iv icui uaii jjiuyur uuwiife uio ciii iy uuya Ul wie ruce.

fs; . ui iuo xurnier uoaai mar nua miiuu iu nu, aim ins neiaing nas oeen a Olg
m M ldlinnlnm.t Cn EVll1 mil.t flnrl n tnlilnl . i rrm n . V.l 1I1IO ..

jMt. WTIVIIIMM.Ul. MM AW... .llUOi. iU I I.CW III1IIUI UUbltllAll IUI 1119 A710 ICUJU,
VmSsV Tbm.1 wltl. aa n. t.ir.-- nhnniran In ItiA nllnl.ln ntntf . n Inflnl.l ah ! .... ...1g ,!. ". who w. iv i.iiau5ca ill nu i'lkwiiiiib oiiaii, auu uu IHIIC1UCI IV1IU tun LIUVCI

fv; la the class with Chapman and Wambsganss, he will have a combination thatr. j .... .. .. . ....
Kfj'-,- aaouia do in me pennani nunc irom start 10 unisn.
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ONE thing may stand the way the Indians. tho national draft
the army. Out some twenty-od- d players, tho Clovoland club

been perhaps the heaviest-los- er tho major leagues through tho
medium the draft. Six players tho team eligible bervlce and

Kl'tf
all may be called before another season rolls around.

Hil Is the Heart of Baseball
HX?0 ailnarK Ttfnfolvtcr tltavr anlmf hullllnnt flnMlncn 4a mma a.
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,i A major league club In Anno Dom. 1U17 batting around hearkens back to
..Vthe days of '88 when a base on balls constituted a hit .300 averages wero as

' 'V common aa flies in the molasses at the hotels where the clubs of that tlmo stopped.
ij 'And that's Just what the Reds are doing. Five members of the club are batting

;j.M0 or more Roush, the league leader; Groh, Nealo, Griffith Clarke. The
three outfielders, an Inflelder a catcher are lnslda the select circle. A pitcher,

N &JHlthp. Im fllrtlnc with .3(10. Phnn larnt vonr'm TMntlnnnI T.ac-n- n hntlfm. !.!"- "i -- -- i - -- o """"'b ni.16,iya not t behind. Other members of the club are dangerous and timely hitters.
nMpii juituniau tiMtuii, la iuuitn in ( uji nuuriiiK ill mo league, me HonorK'.jfwiur hald bv dlmlnutlva Helno Groh. Tho Tlprla nrn a. mlflitv nnnnlnn lni kia

fm- s,r " around the circuit. At home they are popular because they are keeping
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BUT they are popular every place else, mainly because they know how
produce base hits, real ringing crashes which bring the fans out of

their seats. It's the base hits that count and tho Reds are cashing in on
them.

Howard Drew, Noted Sprinter, to Play Football
fOWAKD DREW, one of the best short-distanc- e men in the country until he

-- lajured bis back and was forced to withdraw from the track, is thinking
dy of. taking up the gridiron game, and according to a report from Iowa, the

oolored sprint sensation intends to play football with the Drake Unlver- -

ekren this fall. Drew played a little football when at Springfield High
bit,was so successful as a sprinter that his trainer kept him off tho grid- -

";Drtw,went to the University of Southern California for a time and later
Imteteg at Drake, Drew now is In California on a visit and is credited

irSjbi tac aaaounceroent that he plans to'go out for a regular berth on the eleven.

Kid "IrmMn'Wins Three Games the Same Day
MKf have Mfta'searee since Joe McGlnnlty and Louis Durham faded
tbY glare of thpaaeHght, but in a few more years the Cleveland sand lots

eae Wbtl outshine either of the two former stars. He's Mike
i ' acw. teartnii. Who Bitched and wen three games in one afternoon forJ z . i - . . - . . .r"Jt'... . . . . ' . .:.

paruoipsnts in ine city piaygrounas championship, Mike
M'to'l, the Falrviews to E and the Broadways, his third
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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LOUIS II.
never has had a

boxing champion.
In this fair city of

Hrotherly Loe a pugilist who stands out
as a regular tltlchoMer a man el, as It
were and apparently he has no ono to dis-

pute Ills laurels. I.Ives there a boxer who
Is battl"-scarre- d from ring action of closo
to 600 bouts, and stllV Hives to draw on the
old mittens for a filng nt tho younger
generation of boxers? That Is tho great
prestige attached to Frank Hobo, of South
Philadelphia Known to ring fans of tho
last twenty jcars as Kid Hcebc, who would
much rather light than cat. Hobo at ono
tlmo was known to box almost ecry
night In the week In recent years, how-ee- r,

IJeebe's bouts hao been only cery
once In a while, Just to loosen up a bit, as
tho Kid says. Hcebo can show a string
of bouts'numbcrlng exactly 583 ; he's the
real war hor&o of pugilism. Tonight tho
Kid, who still gambols around tho boxing
clubs and ball parks as n pop. Ice cream
and sandwich distributor, will add another
contest to his already uncnualcd record.
Ho will meet Knockout Hyland, a Kouth-w.ir- k

joungster, In one of the bouts at the
Southern A. C,

1TUANGKLY mough, Beebe Is get- -

i
I I

ting back Into ring harness for tho
youngest promoter In tho world, as
Dlnney Cross, matchmaker of the now
South rhllly arena, Is hardly out of his
teens.

b

Evening Ledger Decisions
ItROmVAY A. C Henry Hnubrr drfrntrd

Mike KiiHlt Frunkie Vtllltitin won from Uedriy
llrll! 1'ut Mnrlrr Htupprd .l.tnrny Mrhronn, 1lrf.t
Dirk llnnnrr3 kiuirkrd out Frrdib FfrrU, flxtlij
JIituuv Lrajcrtt lrHt loiinic l.owr3.

MAV limit Jim inner Mopped Joe llomK
third Irish rainy (line outpointed Ilarnry
Adair.

Whltry ritzcernld nnd 'Wally Nelson, repre-
senting Vet Philadelphia and .South Philadel-
phia refpectlely will fltnc lists ut each other
In the star lout at the Southern tonlcht. IMtz Is
a rurced, airsressHe. two handed boxer and so
Is Wully. thus a lot of action Is In store for
the spectators. Joo llrotk and Sammy Trlncklo.
two vets who have been out of the pamo formany mwns. will set bacK at each other.
Johnny YIbkI s ItattHnc? Dundee and Younir
Louisiana s. llllly Kelly aro tho other
numbers.

Jnrk Vi'elnhteln. Itenny Leonard's human ad.
vertlsement, eldently was as sore ns a boll
this morning when ho blurted oer tho phone,
"Say, a downtown club has been advertising
that Henny Leonard the llnhtweliiht champion,
would lead a Brand march tonlcht. Well, It
ain't sol It's all wrons1 Henny never consentedto this, nor did he grant the uso of his name.
Those who expect to seo Mr. Leonard In l'hllly
tonight are going to be disappointed."

Pete Herman, who Is finishing tralnlns at
Jack O'llrlen's for his bout with K O Uggers
at the OUmpla Mondav night, boxed . four
rounds yesterday afternoon with Hilly Illnes
and Patsy Wallace Herman la In greit shape,
he says. et expects a hard bout Pttey has
boxed Eggers before, In two d bouts and
ft twenty-rounde-

Joe Tuber Is another of the Philadelphia
bantam crop anxious to mingle with Champ

It's Just a TrUlc Early,
But Perhaps He's Right

Here they are, the. entries for
world's series games next munth:

CIcotto
Floscu

ltlsberg
Collins

l'Aber
tlandll

ltowland
Collins

Seiialk
B nforth

Will la Ms
Murphy "
Jackson

Axderson
DKmarco

Onslow

McCnrtV
Benton

Ha It Id en
'Kauff

Olbson
Perrltf

ZlmmcrmAn
ItobertsoN'

Thorpe
Schupp -

I

JAFFE

the

II. B.

PHILA. TEAM PLAYS FINAL
CRICKET MATCH TOMORROW

NnVv YORK. Bept H. The last prlcltet
match of the season of the Staten Island
Crlcketr Club wll bep layed at Livings-
ton tomorrow, when the Veterans, of Fhlla-dolphl- a,

come over to play, their return
match with the Veterans, of the Staten
Island Cricket Club.

The Philadelphia eleven probably will in-

clude Fercy Ii. Cark, captain ; J. H, Mason,
Joe Wayne, Sydney YoungJTaylor, Middle-to- n,

Hnlnea, I'hlller, Kvans, Saddington,
Lowry and Woolley; The Staten Island
Veterans will be represented by It. St.
George Walker, captain ; Norman S. Walker,a T. Itokeby, V. F, Kelly, M. R. Cobb, P. A.
W. Ireland, J. D. Ogllby, W. F, Lewis,
Walter F Keenan, F, F. Rogers, A, E. For-do- n

and A. S. Durrant

Indian Queen to Play Media
'MHrw aiwrassw ui.ii

By

No no 'Jar-- DSTem
THIS HAS
GOTT 5E MY LAST

I I Told WIFE I'D
8E MOMG 6Y ELEVEN
OtLOCK- -

mm'T
RIGHT To Treat Th'
LITTLC WOMAtJ
That-- You know
That ' Vourjelp - it

AIN'T RIGHT I TMe

OLD WAK-HORS- E OF THE RING
Kid Iicebc, participant in C83
bouts, will add another to his al-
ready record strinp, when he boxes
for Binncy the youngest
promoter in the world, at the

Southern A. C, tonight

Peto Tfermin Tuber will Issue a challenge to
the tltlellolder from tho ringside Jlondiy night.
Hank Mi(Joern. of Port itlrhmnnd, also wantji
to get a whack at tho New Orleans lad

J.
Jack a Is a new acquisi-

tion to tho stable of llermin lllndln "He's a
fine boy," saa Herman. "He lioxea nicely nnd,
oh, how he can hit with that right handl '

Ted Lewis, "welterweight champion," and
Jack Hrlttoii. from whom tho llrlton won tho
title, will nppear In reHpcclhe bouts at New
York tonight, 'led Kid will box Hutch OHagen,
and Krltton wllj lake on JIartj t'ross Harry
(Ircb Is on tho same progium, opposed te ZuluKid.

The open-a- ir season nf tho A. C.
has been suspended There Is no show scheduled
for fana..of tho northeastern tuition of thecity this week Indoor bouts will begin at thoCambria next Friday night

I)oe Kiitrli st the bank roll will he ratherhealthy Monday night "Two to ono that Herman
wins are the odds the old doctor will lay," saidKutrh today, "and tho it It. nmnunts to onlya thou. Vtant any part of It? I thank juu."

Ilabe Plcato, of California will box In thestar bout nt the National A " tomorrow night.
His opponent will bo Terry Mraoorn. l'liatohalls from Los Angeles, and Kinco nrrhlng In
tho Last ho has won neer.il bouts Harry. .... cj. ui ihw'i, wuMuppear in me scmiunai.opposed to Stanley

"THE

IT'S ONE

LIKE

Lesser,

Cambria

MJI! of Detroit

Johnny Kraiise. of will get nnlo redeem himself when ho meetsDarby Caspar In a return bout nt tho .(roadwayA c next Thursday night Darb knocked outKrnuse In a round two weeks ago. tho firstK O suffered bj Krauso in his thlrteen-sea- rcareer.

Johnny Mahonev. who scored a series ofknockouts hero last jear will box in tho semi
x?na!,e.. HiCliman;VSK,f,'! ll0Ut nt "'0 O'lmpla?'S, will meet n tough opponent

llnueli Othir bouts aro .Mike Daileyjs. loung hddy, Indian ltussell s Patsy Wal-lace and Jack Dlamund a Young Powers.
Henny MrfJmern. ii Louis featherweight,whose pugljlatlc reiord Includes bouts with CaDclanej-- . K. O .Mars, Jack Creeley nnd Oen.

..s i.i9.wBi.iin;jii oi aaam iijan,
himself

BURNS NOW IS FOURTH
IN N. L. BATTING RACE

Four Hits Increase George's Average
to Ono Point Better Than

That of Kauft
II y getting four of tho Giants' hits In

yesterday's double-head- er with Boston
Gcorgle Burns jumped ahead of Kauff In
the race for League batting hon-
ors. Burns Is fourth, with an acrago of
.303, Kauff, who failed to get a hit ineight times up, dropped from .307 to .302

The leaders follow:
NATIONAL UJAOUE

Ifoush. Cincinnati 12H 4 in' -- u'
llornshr, M. Louis,, , 131 474 17
Jlroh. Cincinnati i mo
Ilurns. New ork 130 n4K vtKauIT, New lork nu 510 83

AMEHICAN LILIOUK. fi. A It i
Cohh. Detroit 137 ASS nv
Nieuker. Cleveland.,., 110 477 7Mlrr. Ut. 1st Kit iVil
1 elNcn, nie.aeo i;t am (aVeach, Detroit ....... 1811 M5 72Chvpmun, til

tNow- - That

Cross,

Nlcetown,

National

ian. 140 6(l. (M

Ave.no .:ti:tislOt
1(10 ,X01
151 ,303

H. Ave.
im .ni
107 .810
188 ,84T
100 .309
IfiK ,307
lot .307

SCHOOLBOY FIRST VICTIM
OF 1917 FOOTBALL INJURY
BLOOMSBURG, Pa., Sept. 14. The first

football accldentot the season here occur-
red yesterday, when Oeorge Moyer, candi-
date for tho Bloomsburg High School foot-
ball team, fraHjured his right shoulder'blade
In attempting fall on the ball.

SUITS 80
TO ORDER JL JL

SEDUCED FltOM ISO, (25 aud It 9

PETER M0RAN & CO.
IS. E. Cor. Oth and Arch Streets

Open Mender and Siturdaj Until 0" o'clock

RACES TODAY
At Havre De Grace
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PHILA. AND N. Y. IN ,

INTERCITY TENNIS

Junior and Boy Teams to
Meet at West Side Club

Tomorrow

PLAYERS ALREADY PICKED

Tho personnel of tho Philadelphia team
which will meet New York's bct Junior
and boy players tomorrow at tho West
Side Tennis Club haq been announced. In
the order of their position on tho team tho
Juniors follow: II, V. nornhclm, It M.
Heck. G. B. Pflngst, Richard Mjers, P. J.
Steelier, R. D. Kennedy.

In tho doubles the JunIot3 will team up
Dornhelm nnd Beck, Runclc Tatnall nnd
Andrew Morgan, G II. Thornton nnd Iled-le- y

Harper. ,
The boys aro Charles Watson, Jr., Mat-

thew Repp, Bertram Batch, Daid F. Beard;
In doubles their pairs will be Balch and
Beard, Miles Valentino and Stuart Valen-
tine.

Tho New York Juniors aro Fred Ander-
son, Harold Taylor, Gerald Emerson, J. T.
Kemmerer, Ned Cummins,. S .Loughman and
their combinations In dVJblos will bo Tay-
lor and Kmerson, Anderson nnd Kemmerer,
Cummins and Loughman.

Tho boys' team Includes Vincent Rlch-ard- s,

national boys' champion ; Frank An-
derson, Cecil Donaldson nnd Warren Os-
good. They will pair Atjderson nnd Don-
aldson, Richards and Osgood,

"JERSEY TEAMS TO PLAY
FOR TITLE TOMORROW

Palmyra-Riverto- n and Moorestown
Fans Await Baseball

Tilt

RIVHRTON, N. J., Sept. 14. Great prep-
arations nre being made for the champion-
ship baseball game to bo played here to-
morrow between Field Club and Moores-
town. Manager Ilddlo Williams will have
his best line-u- p for this game, w hich Is cer-
tain to be a record-breake- r.

Tanker and Douglass are on the list of
hurlers, while Mendenhall will likely do tho
backstopplng. Moorestown will send astrong team with the lew of taking the
county title away.

,

JL.

ttU Ave..
betUnd St.
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GIANTS ARE NOT THE TEAM OP 1905.

THE MIGHTY MATHEWSON ANl

IRON MAN M'GINNITY HURLED Bi

In Many Respects This Year's Outfit Is Better, bl

AN'

NewCreations!

aejtr

Two JSlaomen ana .oresnanan were
' Team in Themselves

ByGRANTLANDKICE'
The Old Fan's Wish

Saw, Dill, if I bid had my wish,
It wouldn't be to swim or fish,
Or prab a bale of coin or fame
But, say, I'd lovo to lamp a name

, With them old Cubs 6aqfc, I could
wiean the ones noiv gone for good.

I'd like to look on Miner Brown,
With that old hook still breaking down,
Leaving the old boy's mighty wing
And thudding in the mitt of Kling;
With Steiny shooting one across
With smoke enough to kill a hoss,
With P. Chance still on the job
To kill a, hit or block a Cobb

With Tinker back his old place
The Trojan second base.
Two birds? You said a mouthful then

never see their like aqain.
With Circus Sol and Schultc still
Somewhere around to crown the pill,
While Jimmy Sheckard races in
To nip a double off his shin.

They come and go these baseball clubs
And some are stars and some are dubs.
My pick? You said it them old Cubs.

Old and New Giants
argument de eloped a day or two

ago as to whether or not tho present
Giants were tho strongest delegation Ndw
York eor had to enter for a world series
engagement .

Tho opinion seemed to bo that they were.
Wo doubt It exceedingly, not to say rfulto
a trifle.

Tho 1917 Giants nro undoubtedly a
stronger world series array than the GlnntB
of 1911, 1912 and 1913, who succumbed In
succession to tho Athletics and White Sox,
losing three series In a row.

But wo'd rather havo a small wager on
the Giants of 1905 aboe ecn tho ball
club McGraw has today.

With Bresnahan back of the bat with
Matty and McGlnnlty In the box with n,

Gilbert, Dahlen and Devlin with
Mertcs, Donlln and Browne that looks to
bo tho strongest Giant array of them nil

Tho present outfield Is stronger than the
1905 bunch although none of tho Giant
outfielders Is a Mike Donlln.

Tho Giant outfield of today also has
something on tho 1905 crops a shade,
anyway. ,

But, with nil this, thero Is nothing to
mako up for that ancient trio Matty and
McGlnnlty pitching to Roger Bresnahan,

These three, ns they were then, wero
about all that might be required.
All-Sta- and World Series

"Did It ever occur to you," asks L. R.
J , "that of tho two world series clubs who
will meet very, very few would be an

team?" Proving again that It
Is team play or average strength that
counts. Tho White Sox would hao two
all-st- ar entries In Schalk and Collins. The
Giants nro without representation, unless
Holnlo Zimmerman Is placed above Groh
and Vltt ; and Ilolnlp Isn't very far frpm
such placement on his 1917 work.

Herzog's Injury and Illness havo com-
bined to drop him this season from tho

JONES TO STAY AT HELM
OF THE ST. LOUIS BROWNS

Owner Ball and Fielder Himself Deny
Change Management of

Club

ST. LOUIS, Mo , Sept. 14. Rumors that
Fielder Jones might not manage the St.
Louis Americans next year have been
denied by Phil Ball, owner of the Browns,
and by Jones.

Jones said he would not resign unless ho
becamo convinced that Ball did not want
him, and Ball said he would not let'joncs
go.

5

Baumgartner to Pitch for Logan Square
Stan wood "Lefty" Baumgartner, the

former twlrler of ttto Phillies, wlU work
for Logan Square tomorrow In the cham-
pionship game with the Bacharach Giants
This contest will bo played on Strawbrldge
& Clothier Field.
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we ask te that you SEE and let their
beauties of Style and unequalled Standard of

yuaury convince you they are the greatest values at
theli prices anywhere.
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all star array, and neither Burns norcan very well displace Kddlo Roush.

" ' lu ow t
If the forthcoming Giants-Whit- e Soidui'goes to seven games there la a v.rST?

chanco that tho attendance and .rernril nf 1115 will ha V.l,. raipa

Tho Giants-Re- d Sox series went .i.ugames. For these elirht .T5fl
people, paid out $490,449 in admlMWiTho,Polo Grounds can take care of ttmtana; uomisKcys par can handle HOM;'
It would take seen games at an aiuial
of 30,000 to beat 1912 mark. "A

And with two teams of the Glanls-Whtt-

o mum uiu enes is very lIKely to Co itf i

Bul"l "!. IU lllQ VllllIOJ 1IIT111, v
They appear to bo matched almost In lit 1same way Tigers and rirates were IlJisuir,

Hunches Go
"Is this a hunch? ' asks R. T. K. "This

White Sox world scries percentage In ptA
years Is 1.000, tho Giants' Is .250. Hrt'
about It?"

Or, as Colonel G. M. Cohen almost wrote 'J
.v ... b uiu i.cii.viiuibo juu uaea to n&M 1

It's what you'll havo, next month."
S ' VIWhnre Pnrl Mniria Af!,vt,t n.i .. T.L. J.. w.. ....... .a ...,h,, UCl I j ,

ji uuttc, jjiont. ur pronounced ftl1
With the Butterlck
On Goaf Island.
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offered

Company.

Friction is. 1
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its heaviest on

a hill. Plain oils

or greases squeeze out,

and leave bare metal to

metal.
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LUBRICANTS
stay put under all con-

ditions.
Aik yrur dtaler for th
Dixon Lubricating Chart '

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

DXxX" Jener City, N.
buMuhd 1127

niewamjioesyx For Men
'
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IAmewca'5 Greatest Shoe Values
9

For the Man xofio w Particular.
The tig surprise in NEWARK Shoes for Meathis Fall is the NEW STANDARD OF QUALITT
which they display which exceeds our previous records for value giving. Your old fnend,
the NEWARK Shoe Maker, has produced the most remdrkable combination of Style and
Quality for $35G that will be found anywhere thU'season. Choose your pair tomorrow.

J x EXCLUSIVE MEN'S STORE-M- M Market St., Between 4HS and Btn Bti.
WOMEN'S MEN'S
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